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Col. Tudor, Chief Aide
To McKay, Visits Gov.

aj! vi
I 1

'
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CoL Ralph A. Tudor, who
ha bees designated by Douglas
McKay as undersecretary of the
Interior, visited with Governor
Paul L. Patterson Monday.

Trexel, a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Utah, served for St
years in the civil engineering
corps of the navy. He was
member of the British-America- n

group that constructed arti-
ficial harbors for the Normandy
Invasion in World War XI and
was on the staff of Gen. A. E.
Wedemeyer in China and Korea
and before entering the private

Tudor, who was nominated
for the position on President
Dwight D. Elsenhower, has

1
been approved by the senate
committee on Interior affairs
presaging confirmation by the
entire senate shortly. He ex-

pects to be in Washington by
April 1, be said.

engineering field served as di-

rector of the dtvLtion of yards
and docks in the Pacific and
Alaska.

CoL Tudor has served as con-

sulting engineer for the bridge

CoL Tudor claims Oregon as

at The Dalles and his firm .is
his home although his main of-

fice of his engineering firm is
located In San Francisco with a
branch office in The Dalles. consulting engineers for th

proposed Umatilla bridge across
Accompanying Col. Tudor

were Leslie A. Helgeesson and 29 InitiatedAda. Carl TrexeL who will
carry on the work ? the Tudor

Big-Wi- g talUaUoav Willamette University chapter of Plii
Delta Phi, national legal fraternity, initiated 29 new members)
Saturday afternoon. Shown at right to Supreme Court Just-

ice) William Perry taking the pledge as an honorary mem
ber. From left; Prof. Charles Jens, Willamette University;
Prof. Milton Green, University of Washington; Reginald
Williams, Salem attorney; Supremo Court Justice George
Rossman, Dean Seward P. Reese, Willamette University;
Donald Buss, Willamette University and Justice Perry.

Engineering company during
Tudors service In the Interior
department By Legal Frat

the Columbia river.
He was also consulting en-

gineer for the California state
highway commission for the
design and construction of the
Bay bridge in San Francisco,

Side by Side in
(Continued from Page 1 '

Helgesson has been with the
Phl Delta Phi. national legalfirm for years, previously

being associated with the Amer
ican Bridge company. Adm.

fraternity at Willamette univer-
sity, initiated 19 new member
during a ceremonial held in the
State Supreme Court chambers Gunman Holds Up, Robs

Largest Safeway Store
By VIC FETE

Saturday. A banquet followed
at the Heathman hotel In PortAppropriation

(Continued from Page 1)

The slug, slug, slug from their
booted feet is the only sound in
the spacious distance of Rod
Square.
Chopin Funeral March

Col Tador Confers With Got. Fatterson CoL Ralph A.
Tudor, who after April 1, will be under secretary of the
interior, conferred with Governor Patterson Monday morning.
Associates with Col. Tudor accompanied him. From left:
Leslie Helgesson, Governor Patterson, Col Ralph A. Tudor
and Admiral Carl TrexaL

land.Meier & Frank
Chancellor for initiation cere

(Continued from Pace 1) monies was Justice George Ross-ma-n

of the supreme court Oh A gunman who apparently .went out the front door Ualgh- -Faintly in the distance comes
the sound of music. It is the

' When the joint ways and
means committee has disposed
of the majority of the major apThe Meier It Frank company the bench were Dean Seward P.stately and awesome Chopin Fu en worked his way through the

darkness to the stairs and up toneral March.
knew his business held up four
employes of th Safeway store
at 13th and Center, near the
Capitol Shopping Center shortLocal Paragraphs the office where he called po

was founded 96 years ago and
la known throughout the world,
but this 1 its first venture out

It looks like a moving field
Reese, Willamette law school;
Prof. Milton Green, University
of Washington college of law;
Prof. Charles Jenz, Willamette

lice. .
of spring's first blossoms. Great

ly after closing time Sunday A patrol car at the IntersDashes and splotches of Blue,side the city of Portland. It has
New York office and buyingCamera Club to Elect Offic

purple, white, red, and flutter- - law school and Reginald Wil-

liams, Salem attorney.
night and escaped police net
with an undisclosed amount of
money.

representatives in Europe. lna from them, tne crimson,

propriation bills, it will then
tackle the state building pro-
gram which la before the legisla-
ture in three separate phases.
Building Program

First there is the state board
of control building program
totaling $6,772,000; then the
board of higher education pro-
gram of $9,455,000 and third
including the domiciliary hospi

black bordered pennants of"Our great faith In the peo Willamette students Initiated

rs will be elected at a meet-
ing of the Salem Camera club
on the third floor of the First
Methodist church Tuesday night
Future programs will be dis

tlon of SUte and 12th artreeui
Immediately aped to th scene,
but other ears were held up for

few minutes by alow moving
freight train that blocked cross-- '

inga in th area for some time.

mourning.ple of the state of Oregon, .The bandit described aswere: William Miller and Jack
Now I look to the left. HereFrank said, "compels us to en about SO years old and wearingBolter, seniors; Joseph Richards,

Joseph Hardman, Gordon Price,is Marshal Semeon Budyennylarge our type of merchandising dirty red mackmaw and darkcussed. walking very slowly in time toservice to the city of Salem Wayne Blair and Frank Ford, hat, stepped out of the shadows An Immediate check of allthe music. Before him he carwhere we have many old andOffers County Rock Pur- pedestrians In the area forjuniors.
Robert Schaefer, Roger New

tal near Portland requiring ap-
proximately $3,000,000; the pub ries a red silk pillow. On It lies

Returns From East Phil
Ritchie, son of Dr. and Mrs.
John A. Ritchie, has returned
from Washington, D. C. He has
been there the past two months
at a prep school and last week
took his West Point entrance ex-

amination. He has first alter-
nate appointment to West Point.

Nurses Will Meet The Prac-
tical Nurses ?!; of Use

Salem community will meet
Thursday night at 8 o'clock In
the basement room of the Salem
Woman's club, 480 North Cot-

tage street Dr. Paul S. Wolfe
will talk on psychiatry.

loyal customers. We are proudchase of a quantity of crushed
a medal one of Stalin's. ton, Cecil Johnson, Hellmuthlic school building fund for use

blocks around and check of
open business houses, bus sta-

tions, etc., failed to produce)
Other Military Leaders

a the four men were leaving
the store about 10:15 and order-
ed them back Inside. There he
ordered them to step back from
the light coming in the doorway
while ho moved Into the shad

Schrelma, James Jackson, WilTwo abreast behind Budyenny
In aiding distressed school dis-
tricts and newly organized ele-

mentary and high school dis
liam McDonald Wilson, Joseph anyone answering to th man's

road rock is being considered by
umi county court from George
Handley who has operated the
old Collard pit in the Wheatland
ferry district for some time.
Handley told the court Monday

march other military leaders.

to become an integral part of
Salem and Its trading area,
where our service, assortments,
values, dependability and Integ-
rity will become part and parcel
of this fine community. As plans
progress we shall keep the Sa

T . W.WUJ kM - W 1J LI UWU i. I J description.tricts. Stone. Frank Bocoi, Ger-sing- lesoldier on a black norse.l ows near the row of cash Polio conjectured that hoAlso in this category is the Behind him, eight horses Just may have Jumped th movingthat he was discontinuing this
part of his operations and agreed

extension of veterans bonus to
June $0, 195$ requiring an ex He then told Assistant ManMerriam, Ronald Watson, Ralph

Bolllger, Harry Slack, Richardlem community Informed as to
what we have In store for them.

as black pull a gun carriage,
un it lies the coffin of Stalin.

The coffin it covered In crim
ager Clyde Melghen, 900 North

train or left la a car. Th store
employes did not know wheth-
er ha had car or was afoot

to accept the county s measure- -

. M 1 I - : 1 - T. penditure of $1,069,803; the pro-

posed car pool and building 16th street, to open a safe andBarber, Frank Riebe, Nicholas
Zaffcatos, Robert Redding andWe are pleased that Portland's

Own Store has become Ore son cloth but through a round' put the money Into paper bag Th man was described as" "le7 ' '(chased, the rock would be used.Alnsworth chapter,!women d th. vk.lnlt h John Weisser, freshmen.totaling an estimated $650,000. rh.. wii, d section of glass you can see which ho bad used to eover thegon's Own Store."n i - 1 CUa mill " V. the features of the fallen leader. about 80, nearly feet tall,
wearing d glassesgun when he first accosted thempit calling for appropriations an You can recognize them all,meet for luncheon with Mrs. It has long been suspected

that the Salem school board had outside the door.intermediate institution.
Public WelfareAlma Sherman on Tuesday. Premier Warns and th dirty

clothes, and speaking with
those familiar faces. Just be-

hind the gun carriage in one After Melghen obeyed the deHome from Hoepital Mrs.
Jayne Lacey returned to her
home at 845 East Judson street Members of the ways and mand, the bandit then ordered

given an option on the school
property, though the board evi-

dently did not know the actual
slight speech Impediment orrow.means committee expect we him to open the Inner safe1 but southern accentGeore.1 Malenkov, dressed In a (Continued from Pegs 1)

public welfare issue to be was told that Melghen did not Store Manager Carl Larger-- 'black coat with gray fur, walksidentity of the holder, since the Malenkov In his first adsettled shortly with this mil aue know the combination to that feld would not comment on thtransaction was made through dress aa premier, raid "ourin the center. On his right is
Lavrenti Beria. On his leftto reach the main waya and one.

Rotary Luncheon Cmdr.
ThomUnson, of the 18th naval
district, will address the Salem
Rotary club Wednesday noon
at the Marion on the subject
"Naval Research and Push But-

ton Warfare."

Richmond PTA Tonight

brokers. Gardner Knapp, chair sacred duty is to strengthen by amount ot money taken but
said th star was covered bymeans committee by March 23

Sunday from the Salem Me-

morial hospital, where she had
been a patient since undergoing
surgery. ,

Home From South Mr. and
Mrs. Claude H. Murphy are be-

ing welcomed home from three

Chou En-La- i. He then ordered the men Intoevery means the mighty Sovietman of the board, says the op-
tion was given last' November, A public hearing on these bills, Foreign Guest Present Insurance. He said that a bankthe meat department at theone requiring public Inspection armed forces."

"We must keep them inThe bands have shifted now weat aide ot the store and toldand that the sale price of the
property was $800,000 and that
the district should net $465,000.

them to stay there for at least
five minutes. However as he

ly into another tune. It is
something by Rimsky-Korsakof- f,

Russian composer of the last
state of fighting preparedness
for a crushing rebuff to anyRichmond PTA will hold Its

of public welfare recipients and
the other calling for further rela-
tives' contribution to persons on
welfare lists adding brothers

months in the south. Through

deposit had been mad of Sat-
urday night's and moat ot Sun-
day's receipts .

Th three employes besides
Meighen in th holdup war
Binary Sheldon and his son

regular monthly meeting Mon For School Bonding Fund attack of the enemy," he saidcentury,day evening at 7:30. The youth Knapp said the district holds He added Russia "was not afraidBehind the Soviet and partyand sisters to the list of those
called upon to contribute to theirsrouDs of the scnool wui te lea

McKay Speechof any internal or external en
emles."tured. Those represented will be

an option to raze the old high
school building when the time
comes if It can be done at a

leaders there come the foreign
guests. One can recognize so Emery D. Sheldon, both of 1491narenta if able to do so,

South Commercial street, andBeria Also Speaksmany of them, we are that close.The state retirement issue is
also another that is expected to (Continued from Page 1)profit. Beria was followed in the

the holidays and for a time after-
ward they were at Pasadena,
visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Cecil A. Crafts, and their son,
Kenneth A. Murphy. Later, the
Murphys were in Los Angeles,
Laguna Beach, San Diego, Palm
Springs and Twenty Nine Palms.
Both going south and coming
home they stopped at Fresno to
visit Mrs. Murphy's sister, Mrs.
Minnie B. Fletcher.

Arnold E. Overman, 8510 Lib-
erty road.They are Just a few feet from

us. The tomb is about 50 feet McKay's speech was preparedbe resolved in committee some'In its building program the funeral eulogies by Foreign

the Cub Scouts, Brownies,
Girl Scouts, Bluebirds, and
Camp Fire Girls. Zach organi-
zation will prese.it skit por-

traying the activities of its parti-
cular group. Alto on the pro-wi- ll

be R. I. Lleuallen,

for the first general session oftime this week or early nextschool board considered remod Minister Vyacheslev Molotov.to the riaht.
the North American Wildlifeeling the old building and using the last of three speakers. BeriaThe procession halts before the John Tyler had mote childrenweek. A committee meeting on

this subject is scheduled for next Conference, three-da- y meetit for school purposes, but esti said also that Russia would co than any other President of th
United States 14 by two wives.ing expected to draw some 1,300mates showed it would costtwffistrar. Oregon College of Saturday.

If the ways and means com'

white, cloth-covere- d platform.
Gently ever so gently Stalin's
companions lift his coffin off the
gun carriage. They handle it

operate with China, the Peo-

ple's Democracies and East specialists in every phase of$800,000, and the building would
still be less than first class for mittee can maintain its present resources management and wild'Education, who will discuss PTA

scholarships. Germany. CABD OF THANKSschedule it means that its work life.school purposes. "We are the friends of the Words cannot adequately exso tenderly. Very, very slowly
they set it down. The secretary said someFathers-and-Bo- Banquet "Proceeds from the sale," said heroic Korean people." Beriacan be completed much in ad-

vance of the time in previous press our deep appreciation for
change In policy would be aId. He said anyone who hopsessions.

Knapp, "will go Into the school
building fund. Possibly some of
it will be used to build an ad

COURT NEWS
th many kind and lympathetie
acta that came to us, at the time
of our recent bereavement

natural result of the change In
administration In the govern

New Painting Machine The
county court is considering the
purchase of a new road striping
machine in view of the savings
such an apparatus would make
during the course of a year. Last
year the cost of paint alone for
the striping program was $8411,
or approximately $27 a mile.
The court has been assured that

ed Stalin's death would upset
the Soviet communist party and

A father and son banquet was
served Friday night at the Court
Street Christian church with 102

men and boys attending. Enter-

tainment consisted of pictures
ihown bv O. E. Palmateer of the

ment. He said he expected someCircuit Courtministration building, though
that Is indefinite. attempts by special groups.government would be disap-

pointed. He said the Soviets
Harley D. Hobson and family.
Our recent lose leave us with

J. w. Mocraoton to. Jorra atarooo--:

caoo ooatlnuod to April S aftor motion which he did not name, to try toOfficers of the Meier it Frank for poatponoment had baoa argued. had the most modern arms and
could ward off aggression.Standard Oil company. Other the new adminis-

tration into exploiting public recompany are: Aaron M. Frank,
president and general manager; auto vs. Vancooror Plywood Co. ol al:

Defendant plrwood company alien matU
March IT In which la reply. sources "for their own gain and

grateful heart toward neigh-
bor! and friend. Their com-

forting expressions of sympathy
and thoughtfulnes will always
be remembered.

Formosa is 85 miles from the the public loss." .

and Morrison. First a five-stor- y

structure was built After a doz-

en years a ad."oining
building was added at Sixth and
Alder, and this was matched up
in 1915 when the original five-stor- y

building became 12 stories.
In 1932 building was
added and the whole block Is

now being extended upward to
that height. Two basements are
used for merchandising and an-

other for servicing. The store
has a escalator service.

R. R. Adams, vice president;
Julius L. (Jack) Meier, Jr., sec-

retary; Richard Frank,
Foanoth O. Thompm vs. oatata el

the apparatus now being con-

sidered would do the work for
$9 a mile for material. The
striping would be done under a
schedule that calls for 15 foot
strips of paint and 25 foot

nearest point on the China Such attempts, ho said, cropOtto P. Johnaon: Defendant's answer ask mainland.Int elanlsasl of complaint. up during every administration. Mrs. Wllhelm and family.
Aaron Frank 'js been gen Da brie D. Koplsehko vs. Loall winter

eral manager since 1930. Jack
Meier is a son of the late Julius 1288 STATE ST.

Koplechke: Divorce coaiplotnt, slloslnf
crnel and Inhuman treatment. Plaintiff
sake custody if minor child, too monthly
support. Married In Baton March ST, lttl.

SALEM, OREGON PHOXE S9

Out of Hospital Ralph Klet-- L. Meier, former president of
Henry Aim vs. MstUda B. Aim: alotlosthe firm and governor of Ore-

gon. Richard Frank is a son of The site of the old Portlandzing has been released from a
Salem hosiptal after undergo-ln- g

major surgery recently.
by defendant Baking thst complain! so
made more definite and certain la ear
tola partialis.Aaron Frank. hotel, recently torn down, has

been acquired by the companyThe Meier & Frank company

numbers on the program were
trumpet solos by David Doerk-se- n,

readings by Maude Morlan,
and a men's quartet from the
SUverton Christian church made
up of Olaf Paulsen, Jr., Alvin
Almquist, Paul Almqulst, and
Clifford Almqulst A missionary
play was given by Richard
Lathan.

Meet Tuesday Military Or-

der of Purple Heart chapter
305, wiU meet at the VFW hall
the evening of March 10 at 10

..o'clock. Persons eligible for
membership are Invited to at-

tend.

Mystery Social Planned
Townsend club No. 17 will not
meet Tuesday but on Thursday
afternoon, March 11 at 1 p.m. A

mystery social will be held at
the C. H. Mahany home at 345

South 18th street.

as a car parking lot, and there Jsnlco Coaler vs. Cbsrloo Harold Coa- -Rummage Sale at Keiter
lor: Complslnt In equity wherein plainhas over 2000 employes. Its as-

sets are listed at over $23 mil tiff aaka decree dlasolvlaf bonds of mat--Grange Hall, March 11, from 8
a.m. til 8 p.m. 88

are rumors that it may become
the location for further expan-
sion of the store.

rtmonr assinst the husband who la a

RANDALL'S FINE MEMS
REAL BARGAINS IN MEAT

Ajraln this week we are able to offer you fancy Eastern Oreton Hereford Beef at th low-
est prices In the state ! Oregon. It t th welume ef year patronage that make these low
prices possible. Corns in and compare or prices. Flan to bay a week' supply. Any of oarretail cuts wrapped for year leeker FREE! Fill year locker NOW before the normal spring

minor of Is yeara. Aaks sustotfy af child
to bo bora In September.Smart dresses for spring. Probata Court

lion and yearly sales run around
$45 million and net profits at
times have exceeded $2.5 mil-

lion. In 1951 state and federal
taxes totaled $465,000. The con-
cern is out of debt.

Alice H. Pate estate: Pinal aoeount to
In edition to the school dis-

trict property the properties
that have been acquired by
Meier & Frank are shown below:

bo heard April I.
Prices $9 to $35. Best selections
now. Lormons, 1109 Edgewater.
Open until 7 p.m. 83 Blsncbs D. Petlet rusrdlsnsblp: Aaaaal

BIMk t account approved.
Good rummage, over Green- - Meier & Frank History Oeorf B. rauitit, a Marion trvvi, f " oaaacwe

Order authorlstnc change la name fromThe store was founded by in litrlon ami, t Hartb cnurcD
Urtct.baums. Wed., March 11th. 9 to

4. 39
Richard Cordon Bauahaia to that af
Richard Oordoa Petersoa.Unit Z. UcAina, s nona unnrcu

itmt.
Aarbn Meier at Front and Yam-

hill streets in Portland In 1857.
In the early '60s the firm of Aucuft n. Broanwn, m nonn cnurcn Use U. Xvle guardianship: Order aa--

ilrwl. thorlstng gusrdlsn to sell resl property.
stun cunnlncntm, hi normMeier tc Frank came Into being

when Aaron Meier was Joined by
atmt. Aaeumed bustnese name eertlflcsto of

Sigmund Frank. Aaron MeierMILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Bateo Neckwaro company filed by W. T.
Rltb and frank u. Becker. Notice of
retirement from the firm filed by Leon-
ard Csppa and HJslmar Anderson.

Bonnie Davis, one of Salem's
best known beauticians, now as-

sociated with Loveall - Miller
Beauty salon. For appointment
phone 58

Kugel, 153 N. High St
58

was president of the firm until
1889 and Sigmund Frank from Marriage License

Robert Leo Courier, SI, V. navy, aasa

ftott P. suit. f uaioe nrt.
Flare R. Melfall, HI North Huh itrMt.

aUas 1

u,l Bolt aaS Kills Brown, HI CtnMr
itn.Ira a. MUMIL nt Center itrrt.

ffArmaa K. Wliulov, 111 0ntr tret.
p. O. QuUtnMrrr. m Nwtli Oharca

itrMt.
siMt et

Vcterani Utlnl Memorial BulMInt Ai- -

1889 to 1910. He was succeededMonday, Mareb
fnMn n i2nd infantry rest' Arletto srenue. snd Derleeno Bradley. 10.

FRESHLY GROUND COUNTRY STYLE

HAMBURGER u.39' SAUSAGE L..39'
Smoked Pork Chops 1.690

Eastern Oregon Hrford Eastern Orf Hrfefl
beefYteak 59'1 bIefroa ,39'
PIECE BACON SSfXK.. u
EXTRA LEAN LEAN, TENDER

GROUND BEEF
, l.59 1 BEEF CUBES Lb.59'

rental assistant, SUverton.as president by Abe Meier who
served until his death In 1930.ment. and hesaouarteTtdetaent,

Oregon National Guard, at Salem Burchees O. Vohlsnd. 37. asrsso nu.Julius L. Meier then became Ill North Hat St . snd Prsnceo J. Wast.Mwtatlva of Marlon County, Orotoa. 130armory,uu viml ORC annonr. n. t, nrl Chemeketa atpresident, serving until his
death.

ttorta cruras itrMt.
Candalarla InTMlmrnt oasaar. InOrganized Marine Corps aejerre

unit at Naval and Marine Corps William A. Wolfe. 11. sheet metal workAaron Frank, who succeeded Worth Cbarcb ureal.
Horror J. dinar, SS4 Korth Chvrch er, Jefferaoa, snd sfsslns Bsiter, IS, of-

fice worker, Marlon, Ore.otrrci.

' Paint with glamorizing Treas-
ure Tones. See our outstanding
Wallpaper selection. Chuck
Clarke Co., 255 N. Liberty. 88

Rummage sale over Green-baum- s

Tuesday, March 10,
American War Mothers. 58

Little or nothing down. Clean

then to the presidency, was edu-
cated for the law, and practiced
in Portland from 1911 to 1914.

Reserve training center.

EoSnHckett, Va.-- Pvt John P.
.nn nf Mr. and Mrs.

Blara at
Charlea P. WiUoa. 4U-0- North Cot-to-

atraat.
Oeorse P. Roth, 34. wholesals grocer, SSTI

Alvsrado Ave., and Thelma Rosin, IS,
1st south loth at, ftalsm.Clifford B. BoaUon. north Cbaroh

.t r.tHe is one of the state's most ac
Oeorm J 'Huunaoher, 136 Haiel

MwarS A. UhoM, VerthBaUm hu cooiDlated nu tive citizens in civic and public
welfares and Is recognized ai Cwwroh otroat.

Delbort H. Blackburn. So. OB. Navy,
Zenith, Wash., and Chsrleno Hanchett, II,
cannery worker. Route 1, Marlon. Orebasks training at the medical re BEEF FOR YOUR LOCKER - FANCY EASTERN OREGON HEREFORDHorrar J. Honor. Marlon atroot.

generous contributor to variplacement training center om,
ous philanthropies.

house on fraction of
acre. South, near Sunnyside
school. Full price $4,930. Phone
39865, call 1520 Hickory, fur-

ther details. 88
The Meier & Frank store oc

cupied the original location atNewport, R.I . Harvet J.
of Mr. and Mri. Harvln

J. Chrietensen, Wood bum. Oregon,
March received his commission
a an ensign, at the Navys only

whAni Mre. The
For Card of Thanks Notices

n . .jy.uriMrfhim, man was One OX w
To assist you In writing a

CARD OF THANKS, we have a
list available, containing many
suitable phrases. I you would

Front Quarter Half or Whole Hind Quarter32' i, 612lt. eWa'ft- -

"
FANCY U. S. 6RADE A GOOD LIGHT STEER EEEF

Front Quarter Half or Whole Hind Quarter

Wk MVz. Wz'k.
., ui.t time. The olaat.

Everything for Your Window

ELMER THE BLIND MAN
Venetian Blinds, Drapes and Shades

Traverse Rods 'Bamboo Drapes and Shades CohimMa--

tia Rcraeni CVoth and Aluminum Awnings Flrepla
Herewm and ftmeeeorlef Chapman Home Freeeera V'ertI
Vertical Blinds Folding Doors Transparent FlaaUe Htarr-ghad- es

Therma-tl- t Glass Fireplace HHp Covers
We Wash, Pslnt, Slat and Retape Venetian Blinds

Free Estimates l Down Pay Monthly
1ITI Center St (formerly West Salem)

Phone

Front and Yamhill for 28 years.
It was moved to First and Taylor
in 1885 where its business made
expansion necessary twice in ten
years.
Expansion Often Necessary

In 1897 it was moved to the
block where it Is now located,
and in that location it has ex

L school's ninth, was the lartest
to be graduated yet
M A SM V L

like copy, call the Capital
Journal, Classified Department
Ph. 12406. and one will be"Vert UwlsOeort. UKesl for

mailed to you prnmntly, without panded many times. The iocamerly of Hyons, son oi w
ef Lyons, ha. been. 100th mrantry rest- - cost They also ma be obtaloedltion is the entire block bounded

ment 44Ui Infantry dtvlstM here g.p, JournaJ ,tflc.by 8W Fifth, SW Sixth, Alder
w wmmm wmwji


